
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Rankin & Gregory, LLC ~ RG Injury Law Receives a Readers’ Choice 2022
Award from LNP | LancasterOnline

Lancaster, PA (September 13, 2022)  Lancaster personal injury attorneys

Chad Rankin and William (Bill) Gregory and their legal staff were delighted

to learn that Rankin & Gregory, LLC ~ RG Injury Law were selected as an

LNP | LancasterOnline Readers’ Choice 2022 award recipient.

Attorney and firm partner Bill Gregory (William) said that the firm was surprised to learn that it

had received the Readers’ Choice award.

“We heard that Rankin & Gregory was selected when Judge Georgelis congratulated us

about the recognition. It’s incredibly rewarding to learn that the Lancaster and

surrounding communities trust and value our work for people who are hurt in accidents

or on the job and listed our firm among the best. For the past eight years, our attorneys

and staff have put our clients’ success and recoveries at the center of what we do every

day. They deserve our tireless dedication to them.”

This unsolicited and unexpected recognition from the Lancaster County PA community follows

the injury law firm’s Best Workplaces Award bestowed as a result of Rankin & Gregory’s staff

private, honest reviews about their experiences as employees.

“What an amazing feeling to know that our clients, neighbors, and community

recognized the hard work and dedication of our amazing lawyers and staff…. Bill and I

are fortunate to have the best injury law team anywhere,” said Attorney Chad Rankin, one

of the partners of the firm.

(more)

https://issuu.com/lnpmediagroup/docs/rca2022_hires_sm/12
https://lancasteronline.com/readerschoice/financial-legal/article_605b1fa4-18b0-11ed-8ac7-63e93a6a873d.html


Attorney Rankin continued,

“We’ve assembled caring, smart professionals who focus every day on providing highly

responsive client service while getting each of our clients the best settlements and

verdicts possible. Our clients expect and deserve the best financial results for the

injuries and disabilities caused by accidents where others are at fault,”

The firm meets with clients whenever and wherever they need to meet and has 24/7 chat

available to schedule free consultative calls to discuss their cases. Reducing the stress

following accidents and relieving the paperwork and immediate financial burden on clients is the

hallmark of the RG Injury Law’s mission.

Bill Gregory added,

“When our days are long or exceptionally tough as we pursue fair compensation for our

clients, we are energized by knowing we’ve made a difference for someone’s future, and

even more, that our successful outcomes and commitment to our community are being

recognized.”

Rankin & Gregory, LLC, opened a new main office (at 1476 Lititz Pike, Lancaster, PA 17601) in

2021 where they serve personal injury, auto accident and workplace injury clients located

throughout Lancaster and Central Pennsylvania. The legal team at Rankin & Gregory also meets

with clients through phone calls, video conferences, and at their former headquarters office on

Embassy Drive in Rohrerstown, PA (at 2173 Embassy Drive, Lancaster, PA 17603), as well as

their offices in Leola, PA (at 342 East Main Street, Leola, PA 17540) opened in 2015, and

Columbia, PA (at 357 Locust Street, Suite 100, Columbia PA 17512), opened in 2019.

To learn more about how Rankin & Gregory serves residents of the Lancaster community and

beyond with personal injury, car accident, and Workers’ Compensation educational resources

and exceptional legal counsel for motor vehicle, personal injury, and workplace accident injuries,

visit www.rginjurylaw.com, call 717.656.5000, email help@rginjurylaw.com, or chat 24/7 through

their website. Pennsylvania residents can also connect with the legal team at RG Injury Law via

LinkedIn, Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter.

# # #

https://www.rginjurylaw.com/rg-injury-law-firm-philosophy-mission/
https://www.google.com/maps?q=1476+Lititz+Pike,+Lancaster,+PA+17601&rlz=1C1VDKB_enUS934US934&um=1&ie=UTF-8&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiprd6WkIj6AhX6FFkFHYUEBjsQ_AUoAXoECAEQAw
https://www.google.com/maps?cid=7122652295041595691
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Rankin+%26+Gregory,+LLC+(RG+Injury+Law)/@40.09232,-76.1521622,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0xad80d4168ac00036!8m2!3d40.0923121!4d-76.1499714
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Rankin+%26+Gregory,+LLC+(RG+Injury+Law)/@40.032808,-76.5040687,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0xd7360ebe3c1077e7!8m2!3d40.0326706!4d-76.5017251
http://www.rginjurylaw.com
mailto:help@rginjurylaw.com
https://www.linkedin.com/company/rankin-&-gregory-llc/about/
https://www.facebook.com/rginjurylaw
https://www.instagram.com/rginjurylaw/
https://www.instagram.com/rginjurylaw/


Contact Rankin & Gregory, LLC
Chad Rankin, Esq.
Partner & Cofounder
1476 Lititz Pike
Lancaster, PA 17601
https://www.rginjurylaw.com
chad@rginjurylaw.com
717.656.5000

(Link to Google Maps for Rankin & Gregory 1476 Lititz Pike, Lancaster, PA 17601)

About Rankin & Gregory, LLC (RG Injury Law)
Rankin & Gregory, LLC, doing business as RG Injury Law,
(https://www.rginjurylaw.com) fights for Pennsylvania
clients who are victims of motor vehicle accidents, personal
injuries, and workplace injuries and illnesses with Workers’
Compensation claims, and the wrongful deaths of loved
ones. Founded in 2014, award-winning legal partners Chad
Rankin and William (Bill) Gregory have successfully settled
or won more than 99% of their cases. The firm’s main office
that is located at 1476 Lititz Pike, Lancaster, PA 17601
opened in 2021.

ABOUT LNP | LancasterOnline Readers’ Choice Awards

The Readers’ Choice Awards are published annually by LNP | LancasterOnline, highlighting
favorite Lancaster County businesses as decided by readers. Voting took place May 16-31,
2022. 2022 Readers' Choice Awards – Published by LNP Media Group, Inc.

https://www.rginjurylaw.com
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Rankin+%26+Gregory,+LLC+(RG+Injury+Law)/@40.0627611,-76.3090351,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89c6248b9b6e3a8d:0xa55b9c6d59789b79!8m2!3d40.0628066!4d-76.3068533
https://www.rginjurylaw.com/
https://www.rginjurylaw.com
https://www.google.com/maps?cid=11915289232605223801

